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The Horrors of the Skaguay.

The horrors of tlie Skaguay trail Lavo
only hall been told. A nuniiu-ro- f nicu
have recently returned from 1 lie White
pass (which will lieneeionvn.d be
known a the ISiuck pass) w,th Merit
fit to sicken the stoutest lieurt and sub-

due the hottest courage. One man, L.
J. Jlickard, of Seattle, a bright and in-

telligent young fellow, with jileniy of
pluck and perseverance, wed his very
best efforts to get over the trail, but has
returned 1o a more friendly land for the
winter, and will make nnolliei trial in
the spring. lie will thou go l, another
route. He has had all of ihc Skaguay
trail that he wants. To begin with, the--,

trail was never ready for travel, nnd
the "promoters" who are responsible
for all 1 lie waste of time ami money
should be prosecuted, liii-kar- arrived
ot Skaguay on the Islander, which de-

posited its passengers on August 1, and
so was among the earliest earners, He
had n ordinary miner's outfit, weign- -
ing 1,200 pounds, two horses anil O.

He considered himself fairlv well
equipped. He. helped the others cor-
duroy the trail and bridge the rivers.

!,v the time this necessary work had
been done, crowds of wayfarers had
arrived, and soon the trail was worse
than over.

In eight weeks of the hardest work
he had ever done lliekard managed to
get his goods to the summit of (lie last
hill. Then his money was gone, his
horses exhausted, and he had the choice
of wintering in the limber by the lakes,
while his food supply diminished, or of
returning to Califorr.ia and earning
more money to again attempt the trip
noithward. He. figured that if he
camped the winter, as so many are
counting upon doing, he would have, an
early start in the Fpring, but would by
mat tune have only two months p:--

visions left at the outside, and he wni
already penniless. lliekard spent his
money for food nnd shoes for his horses.
He says the difficulty of feeding horses
on the Skaguay trail is enormous. It
was necessary 1 go all the way back
to Skaguay for hay, and by the time it
was brought back to the hungry m:i-tna- ls

waiting for it the oilier animals
met on the trail, by each taking a pass-
ing nip, had reduced the quantity about
50 per cent. The horses are fotid of
birch leaves, but they soon contract
mud' fever, and, as they are insufficient-
ly fod and not shelteredat all, theysoon
beecne worthless. Xnt so many are lost
on the trail as is supposed. They really
die from lack of care. Horses ore a
good deal better on the Skaguay trail
than burros, nlthniigh the best' thing
or en would he nn ox, which is very
pood for muddy travelingand can carry
n big load. The burros taken up are
almost a faMure. They are gnod over
the rocks, but no good, nt all in the
wamp. which forms about two-thir- ds

of the distance.
Kickard reports the packers have lost

money on account of the mortality
among the horses. They would start
cui wnn L'O and return with 17. The
mast tryingplacebelowthesummit has
teen fittinply named Dead nnrse inilch
Tn ....... ,1 . . , ...rin .in ii one snort, steep hill, as at
me i inikat. there are five lonjr hills,
tind Hiekard thinks it ishardcrthan the
tniihat itself.

TT 1 . 1 . ,. .
nuiiurrus oi aisappointed. men at

onaguay in Sep'ember were making
herculean efforts to reach the timber
that lies beyond the summit with their
goods, there to spend the winter ardget a very early start down the river
in the spring. They must make haste
for snow had already fallen on the sum-
mit, and they must make their camp
nnd build their log huts before f--

flies, otherwise they cannot procure the
inoss with which to wedge the chinks of
tneir houses.

It takes n strong back and. a weak
nvindl to become a successful packer,
uickard says.

Public Notice.
We are hereby authorized to pay vou

"back your money on a 2."c bottle of
Gai fnld li.ils.-it-

the new discovery (or consumption, if it
does not cure your worst couch nnd
cold. Try it.

C. C. Bingham.
A. F. Walker.
Flint Bros
Boynton & Eastman.
A. C. Randall.
Frank G Landry.
O. H. Cutting, W-s- t Concord.
L. D. Stilks, St. Johnsbury Center.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby ngrcc

to refund the money on a fiitv cent bot-
tle of Greene's syrup of tnr if it fails to
cure your cough or cold; we also war-
rant a twenty five cent bottle to prove
satisfactory or no pay.
A. C. Randall. C. C. Bingham,
Frank G. Landry, Flint Bros ,Boynton & Eastman, a. F. Walker,

D. C. Fakrington, West Danville.
L. D. Stiles, Si. J.dmsbury Center.

. B. Rogers, Walden.
O. B. Cutting, Wist Concord.

A Card.
Some of my competitors, evidently

jealous of my success, have started astory that I was not going to continue
very long in ss in St iohmhiirv.

I wish to inlorm the public that I havelikfd St. Johnsbury exceedingly well, infact, better than any place f have yetlived in; and tliut it is mv purpose, andhas brcn ever since I commenced business
here, to make thismy permanent home. I
have rented the siore I now occupy "or aterm l years, and of course, am boundto remain for the lull term ol the lease.

Thanking the public for the very lurcepatronage I have received. I nm
Kcspccllnllv yours,

C. E. Simanton.
To Whom it May Concern :

For the benefited he public and poodof nil concerned, we Ivb io say i hat Chas.L. isimnnton has rented the store nowoccupied by him as a jew.lrv More. Io.ca.ed ir, C.t.iens Bank Block. Railroadstreet, lor a term of years, and that thiscontract was so made at the time Mr.bimnton first began business in StJohnsbury,
Signed,

A'. L. Bailey, Pres.
John T. Ritchie. Trens.
Gilhekt U. Woods, Asst. Treas.

Supreme Court. Caledonia county
casts were first taken up in supreme
court last Wednesday, Those heord
were 0. V. Hooker & Son against A. II
McLeod, in which Bates & May appear
ed for plaint (T and Harry Blodgett, W

P. Slnflbrd, and H. C. Ide, for dclendant
Case given to Judue Munson, Maine
Central Railroad against Cogging &
Lapur; Harry Mortem for plnmtiil;
Bates & May for dclendant. Case
assign d to Juge Rowell. J. A. Wood
ward auninst John Laport, B. U. Wells
and Knlus Ynunu; W. I', htfiftord tor
plaintiff; Bates & May tor dclendant
Uise taken by Judge Tyler.

Judge Powers has introduced a bill
into congress, directing the secretary of
the interior to place on the pension rolls
Wlicilotk U Vcuziy, at $100 a month

WANTED. FOR SALE. ETC
Small advertisement! will be Inserted In

ell tit column in reading mutter tvtv nt the
rate of two cents a word (or the nrnt inser-
tion and one cent a word lor subneauent tn- -
ncnioriH. iaii musi accompany tne order.

Dog Found. Inquire of Hall &
Stanley.
Lot op Good Siioats for sale. J. F.

Adams, East Haruet.
Lost. Last Wednesday evening, a gold

wn icli with the monogram C. F. G.
Finder will be rewarded by leaving at
this oITk'c.

Will exchange Registered Collie doe.
21 months old, lor full blood poultry.
B. P. Rocks, Huff Cochins. Light Brah--
mas, Wvandoties. Maplemont Stock
Farm, Albany, Vt.

Wanted. A cheap work horse at
once, must weigh about 1200. Write
giving description and price to Carpen
ter tsros., west vvateriord.

For Sale. Furniture, household
goods, etc. Call 54 Spring street. W.
II. McMillan.

To Rent A large down stairs room
on ftlam street. heat, bath
room, etc. Address "Room," Carrier
wo. i.

Wanted: Tenement with five rooms,
steam neat and mortem conveniences,
Address E. G., care Caledonian.

Found A small, black and tan doc,
Enquire at Caledonian office for partic
ulars.

Have you Dyspepsia? Trv S. Grover
Graham's Remedy. For safe by W. J.
Brown, 38 Railroad street.

To Let. House at No. 32 Mt. Pleas- -
ant street, nine rooms, modern conven-
iences, very desirable. Address, Mrs. H.
W. Hudson, 3 Pine street. South Fram
ingham, Mass.

House to rent, six rooms, acre of land.
good barn, situated hall a mileirom scale
shops. F. H. Rannev. St. lohnsburv. or
George Pierce, Lyndonville.

New Portland Style Sleigh for sale
low. Must be sold at once. George E.
Grow.
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ST. 21,

George W. formerly a sum.
mer resident of Brattleboro, will be the
American manager for Marcella Sem
brieh, the noted prima donna, next sea
son. He will pay her $1800 a night for
JU concerts. I his is the largest amount
ever guaranteed to any singer for such
an exiensive tour. The season will open
in New York, and the itinerary will ex
tend as far west as San Francisco.

John II. Grout, Jr., of
nominated lor consul to Malta, is a
nephew of Congressman Grout of Ver.
mont. He wnsappointedconsulnt Ham
ilton, Uermuda, in January, 1893. He
did very acceptable service in the few
months tosiah Quincy allowed him to
remain tor tne young relormer had
found a man ol his own for the place by
October of the same vear. The Malta
consulate commands the same salary,
Dut a much wider view of the world.

Aaron Curler, aged 95 years, died in
Panton Friday. A wife, one son, Wil
liam II. Curler, and two daughters, Mrs.
Madison Converse and Mrs. Ldnck
Adams of Pnnton survive him.

A
We wish to express our irrntltude to the

hind frlind". and neighbour, who so kindlv
assisted u In the icknr and death of our
beloved son and brother, also for the hcnuti.
lu flowers. May such love and sympathy
be theirs in their hour of sorrow.

ano A. P Lawrkncr,
AND IKNNIR LAWKRNCB,

O. L. McCmi.Lis.

A
I wlh to express mv heartfelt thanks to

the friend and ncishbors and esprcia ly to
the kind Sisters the convent, who so
kindly me their helo svmnathv
during ine mucus ana aeat.il ol my Delovea
wuc.

Thomas Roach and Children.

Births.
At St. Johnsbury. 25. a dauchter to

Air. ana Mrs. r.j. Torrent.
At Greensboro Bend. Jan. 22, a daughter

to Air, ana jura. . L. uarneia.
At East Hard wick, a daughter to Mr.

a. H. smttn.

Deaths.
At St. Jan. Charles Edward

rarr, aitca z.
At. St. Johnsbury. Jan. 21, Fred J. Law

rence, aoour. io.
At St. Jan. Lewis P. Smith,

u.
At St Johnburv. Ian. 20. Mrs. Thomas

ttoacn, aa.
At St. Johnnbury Centre. 27. Daniel

urooK, agea 14.
At South Wheelnck. 22. Mrs. Delia.
! .1 t 01 t . ey t '

At East Concord.
Scales, Aged Qi,

Mrs. Polly

At West Concord. 22. Ethan Mnv
1 . . 1 1ugcu nu.

At West Burke, Jan. Nathan Hoffman.
At Lunenburtr. 16. Snuulri.

lug. o ,

At Lunenburg. 17. Edward Hnrta.
norn.

Mk. Mm.
HANK

Mr. And Mks

from
nave and

Ian.

and
Mrs,

26,

agea
25,

ageo

bkco
Tan.

Tan.

Ian.

At St. johnsbtirv. 22.
Minerva rrouty, 7B.

17,

Tan.

20,
Ian. Mrs. Loin

Hgcu
Tan.

East Tan. Mr.
agea

At Northfirld. Minnesota. Ian. 20. Mm.
Murtha Martin, wife ol Wntt
formerly of Peacham, aged 80 years and
ill IHOIIIDH,
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Begin The New Year Right
By taking advantage of the

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE

of Winter Garments, Dress Goods, Wrappers etc.
$10.00 Jackets, now $ 6.75
$1500 " now $10.00
$20.00 " now $13.75

misses' ana Children's Garments, down
same proportion. Not an old stvle in the lot.

We want to close out every Winter Garment, hence
the rediculously low prices quoted above.

A FEW FUR CAPES LEFT which
are reduced prices.

cent Dress Goods

Lambert

34

New Hamburg Embroideries
Call and see

we

RITCHIE'S DRY GOODS STORE

Citizens Bank-Block- ,

Massachusetts,

marked

selling

Now cents.

opened. them.

CARPET DEPARTMENT
i

"THE SECRET DOING BUSINESS
IS

OF SUCCESS NOT PEOPLE"

The reputation we have for selling only well knowa and
assure all that when buy a carpet of the OLD BEE HIVE

they get a STBIHTT.Y FIRST ARTICLE.

Stewart,

CARD.

CARD.

Johnsbury,

Johnsbury,

just

they

around. But the more they look the better are they when
they get to the

OLD BEE HIVE
that the place to trade is found.

JANUARY CLEARANCE RALE NOW ON.

OLD BEE HIVE CARPET STORE.
91 Church Street,

"

Burlington, Vt.

THE JOHNSBURY CALEDONIAN, JANUARY 1898.

About 200 Masons were preset at the
annual meeting of the first district at
Woodstock last wek Thursday after
noon and evening, White River Junction,
Windsor and Springfield lodges sending
the Inrgi st delegati ns. Among the dis-

tinguish! d Masons present were Grand
Lecturer C. C. Miller ol Burlington,
R. Montague, G. T. W.: 0. W. Daley,
D. G. M.: M. O. Perkins. P. G. M

George F. Leland. G. S. D .ol Springfield
and Edward McGenniss, D. D. G. M., of
the 12th Masonic district, Lyndonville,

The engagement of Hon. A. P. Childs
of Bennington to Mrs. C. S. Sherman of
Castleton is announced.

During the year 1897 there were 111
commitments to the Bennington county
' M ft. ,.. V .
mil. iviost oi mem were tor drunken
ntss.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, nppetiz
mg, nourishing food drink to take the
place ot coffee. Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who have used it because
when properly prepared it tastes like the
finest cotlee but is Iree from all its miurv
ous properties. Grain-- aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not
stimulant hut a health builder, and chil
dren, as well as adults, can drink it with
pre.1t henrfi t . Pnwts iliniit- 1 aamunhaa

' cotlee. 15 and 25c.

An Ounce of Prevention
is worth many pounds of cure,
according to the old saw.

Among our stock of drugs
and medicines may be found
all the known remedies of pre-

vention, which if seasonably
used will either prevent ill
ness or greatly mitigate the
attack. Serious consequences
have often been averted by
their use.

These valuable remedies of
prevention, such as Thytol,
Germicide, Listerine,and vari-

ous others should be kept on
hand in case of need.

You will find them at

BINGHAM'S
DRUG STORE,

37 Mala Street.

THE BROOKS-TYLE- R DRY GOODS CO.

Great Display

OUR

At Out
Agents for DYE HOUSE.

Io) DFI

wmmm

Trimmed Hats

outh Window
This Week

Closing Prices.
LEWANDO'S

We are determined to unload the larger part of our Winter Stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing during the next 30 days. i.

We are Heavily Overloaded
Anticipating the heavy rise in Woolen Goods we bought extra heavv. althoup-- ourchased tht lOwPCf nutor mirrhave been handicapped by the unseasonable weather and find ourselves with an immense stock, most of which must be carried 11

over or turned into money at a great sacrifice. We decided to take the latter course. Read carefully the list of prices. H
Bring this paper with you and be convinced that we are not giving the people any Fairy Tale. 1

Eailroad Street. Men's Ulsters, marked from $16.50, 18, 20, to

reliable
goods

Men's Ulsters, msrked from $12, 13.50, 15 to

Men's Ulsters, marked from $7 and 8 to

Men's overcoats, marked from $18, 20, 22 to

Men's Overcoats, marked from $12, 13, 14, 15 to

Full line of Boys' high class Overcoats, ages fifteen to
iwenty, marfced irom mu, 12, 13 to

M ny people coming to Burlington for a carpet naturally look
Lot Boys' a11 wo1 0vercoats less than half p.ice. Choice

satisfied

5 Children's Coats, ages to 9, marked from $4,50, 5, 6 to

$15.00

10.00

5.Q0

15.00

10.00

7.75

5.00

2.00

I
;

.'....:,
. t " " :

f J $ s -

OF- - - -

- - .IN

j

at- -

itr i '

have
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Men's Suits, marked from $6, 7, 8 to

from $10, 12, 13 to
Men's from $15, 16.50 to

200 ages 4 to 16, from
2.50, 2.75 to

ages 4 to 16, from $4 50, 5.00 to

110 ages 14 to 20, from $6.
7, 8 to

60 from $9, 10, 12 to

1 lot Men's all wool in mill
t0 close each

E. D. STEELE & COMPANY.
41 Main St., Opp. St. Johnsbury House,

Men's Suits, marked
Suits, marked

Children's Suits, marked $2.25.

Children's Suits, marked

Boys' Heavy Suits, mirked

Boys' Suits, marked

heavy fleeced Underwear seconds
garment

5.00,

8.O0 I

12,O0'

1.88

3.79

5.O0

7.75

.39

St. Johnsbury, Vti


